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. WORK HARD AT EDGE

Russian Rifles Are Promised
for Entire State Organ-

ization

FEDERALIZE ALL UNITS,

Plan Is to Mobilize Unfcdcrnlizccl
Guardsmen in Army

Cantonments

Cmp Kdge, Sen (ilrt, N. H June 12.
Xelther the rnln nor the tog M

Camp Edge prevailed apalnst the spirit
of the 600 officers and "noncoms" of the
State mllltla who are here for a ten
days' course of Instruction. The stu-

dent uroups In Ave provisional compa-

nies launched, forth Into squad work
today, took up metaphoro and Has; sig-

naling, acquired thorough understanding
of military discipline and courtesy and
heard lectures on sanltat!6n and

There Is general elation over the i;ros-pec- t

of the State's obtaining from the
Federal Government a sufficient number
of neto rifles for the entire State organ-
ization. In consequence of negotiations
of a semlformal nature which have
been carried on between the State and
the chief of ordnance In Washington
requisition has been made by the State
for 3600 nusslan rifles, a part of the

5Kthousands vhlch were seined here by the
government at the time of thfe Kerensky
overthrow by the Bolshevikl.

Thft rlfleSjaro not suitable for issue to
the American forces, hilt make far more
satisfactory arms for the militiamen
than the old-sty- Krags now In use.

Cheering news has come concerning
the, National Guard units remaining

In the State, namely, the
Second Field Artillery, and the Third
and FoUrth Companies of coast artil-
lery. The State has hpen notified that
an apportionment of $36,000 has betn
made, against which equipment for the
men In these, organizations oan be
drawn. It Is estimated that this covers
personal equipment for all of. the' ap-
proximately 1200 'men In the National
Guard of New Jersey who have not been

$ federalized.
Major General Carter, chief of the

Bureau of Mllltla Affairs In Washing-
ton, has notified Adjutant General

that the general staff now has
before It a tentative plan for the mobili-
zation of nil unfederalized National
Guard uplts In certain National Army
cantonments In September and that until
determination Is leached with reference

jto this plan funds will not be available
for encampments of such units else-
where.

It had been the plan of khe State mil-
itary department to have th Second
Field Ar.ltlery brought here for a fifteen-da- y

camp of instruction during August.
In his letter General Carter stated that
equipment would be provided for the

, ,New Jersey National Guard Urtlts as
soon as possible.

These units, of course, have no con-
nection with the Stnte mllltla, a part of
(
which Is now In camp here. The State
mllltla was organized to take the place

' of the departing National Guard units.
.,The National Guard artillerymen hold
ithe same relation to the State now as
th old National Guard units held prior
to their federalization last summer,

INSTALLMENT PLAN

FOR TAXES PROPOSED

Next Revenue Bill to Provide
, Easy Collection of

' War Levies

WaKlilngtnn, June 12.

The new revenue bill which the House
.Ways and Means Committee is pre-'- "

paring to draft will provide for the
payment of war taxes oh the Install-
ment plan, It was dlselosed by Chair-
man Kltchln, In a hearing at wjilch
Albert It. Talmcr, of New York,
reptesentfng a large number bf corpora-
tions, urged that such provision be made.

1 Details of the rchemo are yet to be
worked out.

Mr. Palmer advocated a tax on gross
sales, which he Said would be less felt
than the tax on war profits. lie opposed
a tax on stock dividends, contending
that exemption from taxes should not he
based on capital because of the widely
varying revenues of companies operating
along the same lines. He argued for t
tax on gross Income which could be
passed along easily to the consumer.

A request that public utilities be placed
in a separate class for taxation was
made to the committee by Philip H.
Galsden, of Charleston, S. C. While
the general' volume of business has

with the war, the earnings of
" utility corporations, particularly street-

car lines, have fallen off, he said.
S. C. PKrle, tit Chicago, said that

under the present law flrns are paying
niore lr taxes than are corporations,
ille nsked that Inequalities be removed.
' John W. Batdorf, of New York, urged
Government control of corporations ns

means of reaching a fairer basis or
katldii.

HPVRENTS' JOY SOON CASHED

, Message. That Son Is Survivor of Presi- -

dent Lincoln Sadly Corrected

B.miiir. Fa.. June 12. After receiv
er, a message that their eon, Howard

ora of the President Lincoln, sunk by
submarine, the hopes. of Mr. and Mrs.

RFllliam K. HlmmelwrlBht, of Nlantlc,

fled notice that their cqn had beet) lost.
When the survivors were checked off

uwrigni a relative lounu pis name
j not on the list. . The picking up at sea
5 several days ago of a small boat, from

the sunken vessel. with three survivors
in I la.l tn (h. aannlna of 14 m.GMfK
to Nlantlo that Hlmmelwrlght had been
1CWUCU.

PORTER LEADS BY 176,000

Candidate for Superior Court Judge Has
Vote of More Than 338,000

Harrltburg, Juni rne Coun- -
, ty's vote for Superior Court Judgtf has
i been rscelved. and the vote of. the sixty-sev- en

counties of th State for Judge Is:
i PcTter. SI8.J38 ; Huselton, 162,797, Por-

ter's majority, 175,541.
i It will take a compilation of the total
1 number qf persons participating In the
J.ai.i-Hn- n trt determine whether or not

ifii .&IrflBf'i

IT
.

1'

,

8- ' j Judge Porter has' polled 51 per cent ct
K. the total number of ballots, cast at the

, primary, cmiuins mm 10 pe boiii numi-- i
lie. Several cpunlCB have not filed a

I ataternent of the tttal number voting.

Cirobrai Hero Severe unded
RtT.nton. Pa., June 1 Corporal

Frank Whlttaker. who has been reported
severely wounded In action, la a on of
m. -- nrt Mrs. Austin Whlttaker. of 1012

.'flWest Market street this city. He Is
.jftwenty-aeve- n years old ana enlisted last

with to flmt engineer contingent cvr--
ivui . v.

K;.'"if'"v,,;,jv!?'' D, A.
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MEMBERS WORK HOSPITAL NEEDS

: I 11H 1 --J'iirT' IT""1 til" MTym 1

Miee women arc doing Ci Cross work at the headquarters of the Philadelphia Chapter of the I). A. R nl II 2d Spruce -- Irrct. In the proup are Mrs. J.
P. Donaldion, Miss M. A. Dobbins, vice chairman; Mrs. H. C. Campion, Mrs. J. M. Warnc, Mrs. Henry T. Pox, Mrs. M. II. Cusli-- , Mrs. Walter 11. Ster-

ling, Mrs. Samuel T. Kerr, chairman

AMERICAN EAGLE NOW ADORNS
THE HOSIERY OF LADY FAIR

Bird of Freedom, With Aquiline Eye, Defiantly Meets Stares
of Male Riders in Subway Car, Who Glance at

Patriotic Ankle Covering

American Eagle Is againTHE louder than ever before.
Not that the beautiful bird of prey

objects to his llkem-s- s being used on
money, posters, buttons, clothing and
whatnot It Is even worse than that.

Hosiery manufacturers' are his latest
persecutors.

Perched prominently on the stockings
of a pretty young miss. In the vicinity
of an attractive pair of ankles, the
"new wrinkle" made Its first appearance
on a subway train, ahd the eagle or
possibly tho ankle was the cynosure
of all eyes.

Male occupants of the car were look-
ing yes, gaping at that pretty well,
that's a vulgar thought, especially In
Philadelphia. But they were looking,
looking hard, while the members of the
fair sex glanced at their sister In dif-
ferent lights. They didn't know Just
how to take It.

Some "snickered," and some laughed ;

ASK RELEASE FOR BANDIT

Man Who Tried to Wreck and Rob Pay
Train Applies to Court

rottM'llle, P., June 12 Application
has been made to court for the release
of Joseph Yurcavage, of Mount Carmel,
who Is serving nine years In Jail for at- -'

tempting to wreck and rob a Lehigh
Valley pay train near Oneida four years
ago. Yucavage has a wife and a large
family of children who are in a destitute
condition.

The rillroad opposes the application.
Court reserved decision.

Green Lane Hotel License Transferred
Norrlntown, Pn., June 12 The llcensn

for the Green Lane Hotel has been trans-
ferred from Daniel Beard to Ambrose
Harper, Beard was Recently sold out by
the sheriff. Harper told the court he
was a elearmaker for thirty-on- e. years
,and wanted a change of employment.

The Importance Neckwear
Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose
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lady
tan

young
girl with

The'set white
edge

you ever to consider,HAVE rejuvenating powers a new
piece For the small

a few dollars a a
dress or a fakes entirely
new lease One may sometimes
begrudge the that Is
expended In but the truth

when you stop to realize that It
Is these very accessories that make or
mar a costume.

Particularly this year you will find
vitally important, due to

reason that our plain dresses
bit touching that

only a smart piece neckwear can
and the otherwise col-

ored frook thus' enlivened and
I been told by
neckwear have

,such a marked
for artistic neckwear as they dis-
played, this season, and the opinion a
buyer by no to disregarded,
as she knows "what is what." For the
above reason the makers novelties
have given a great from
.which choose, so that a woman may
gat just what she desires her

taste.
One tho very newest collar Ideas

Is Illustrated the the center
the drawing This Is or-

gandie and may' purchased white
In the various shades organdie

now popular which, as you know, are
blue. tan and iavenaer.
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others Just gaped. But there were some
admirers tho combination pretty
silk stockings, pretty girl, pretty eagle
and pretty but at any rate they
going to "look a place where
buy them."

A reporter In corner the
car, but didn't dare lock. Finally

"fell." risked eye Just for a
tvee, small peep.

It was there, a wonderful piece
needlework or art machine work.

Encircling the eagle was a ring gulden
stars.

And herr Is where the reporter "fell
clown." was s'ruck with the thought
that the said pretty young miss might

honoring some person In the service
Uncle Sam maybe a sweetheart or

maybe a father or brother, or even a
husband but the ncrvo to
mako Inquiry.

And the eagle-bedeck- silk hosiery's
meaning Is still a mystery.

LEHIGH SHORTENS COURSES

Three-Yea- r Curriculum Arranged, With
Shorter Summer Vacation

llethlehem, June Lehigh Un-
iversity will Introduce next fall In de-

partments three-yea- r courses that will
cover heretofore given in four
years, as a war measure, according
to the president.

The new system, which will Into
effect September shortens the sum-
mer vacation and substitutes three
terms fourteen weeks for two terms

seventeen weeks each year.

Negroes Plan Flag Day Parade.
Wilmington. Del., June The negro

citizens Wilmington, Del., planning
to give a parade on June Flag Day
The parade will consist ministers,
teachers, school children, representations
from organizations. Industries,
troops from Camp DIx and parents
soldiers.

whlch forms the collar held pinch
tucks and the edge finished lace. The
part which forms the fichu has a deep
hemstitched tuck.

underbodlco or chemise with 'the
rcunded neck fastening the back is
another popular model, and this, too,

purchased the fashionable
shades. Care should, however, taken

selecting this model, as must
know that this rather trying neckwear
Is becoming. The Is laid pinch
tucks and decorated down the center
with a row buttons.

the youthful, the turnover collar
similar to the collar worn by the small
boys with the Kton Is considered
very, smart, and with this style collar
Is ofttlmes worn the Windsor
blue silk with the coin dot wite, (

The the upper right Is white .

organdie with a checkered edge; tho
edge may In black and white, navy
blue and white or the lighter tones In i

combination with white.
(Popyrlsht, J918. Florence

Ask Florence Rose
It want to know where 'ro-tu-

sketched in today's tsjk
b secured. Writs to
want personal artvlc-- on
mat-rial- s, rolors and stvln suitable
jou.PATTEnN CANNOT HUI.
Pl.tnu. Address Miss Kose. in of

Uvev'IM) 1HB1.H' l.KDOEn s woman's
case. 8nd sUmo--d

replv. as inquiries ar
anwerfa. ur

V (' W
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The young the center wearing the newest piece neckwear.
It comes organdie, and the shops showing it blue, pink, and
lavender. The piece made all one, the part forming the collar
held pinch tucks and edged with lace. The chemise with the rounded
neck shown hero with the front laid pinch tucks. For the

the Eton collar shown very smart its spoiled Windsor tie
foulard. the upper right organdie with checktred
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FRENCH GOING TO JAPAN

Will Supervise Building of 36
Ships for U. S.

Charlo M Schwnh, director general
of the Emergency Fleet Corporation, has
Jilft made known th appointment of
.Tame French. chif suncjor in the
United Stalei and Canad.i for Lloyd's
Registry, to look after the shipbuilding
Interest of thN country In Japan, wliere
fourteen shipyard aie constructing
thirty-si- x ossein for the Kmargency
Fleet Corporation.

Mr French, who i at the Bellpvue-Ptr.Ufor-

Is considered one of the noted
ship experts In the world He will leave
Seattle June 27 for Japan.

The vessels building In Japan range
from BOOO to !)000 tons each and arc to
be tired ns cargo carriers It Is believed
they will figure in Philippine, Chinese
and Japanese trading, and If occasion
requires will he converted Into trans-
ports.

CONCERT FOR RED CROSS

Mendelsohn Club In Kntertain at Oak
I. nne

TJie Mendelssohn Club will plve a
concert tonight for the benefit of the old
York Itoad branch of tho American Red
Cross at the Oak Lane Presbyterian
church. Eleventh strpot and Oak Lane.
Tho affair will be under the auspices ot
the Review Club. M. l.lndsey Nordenuljl conduct tlie musical program, as-
sisted by TlHrt'niin Van fielder,
violinist.

Included In the Interesting piogram
will be several vocal solo.'i hv Mlsn Wil-
kinson and violin fqlos by Mr. Van Gel-do- r.

in
out the pair, gold depths '

FROM wyrfnil Bncvhantlo sprite.?
t)nnct olndsomelt)
And hHthrsomelii
Like shepherds
On the hmieiscetiled slopes
0 Hymettu8,
Exultant to be free.

lVffftfn the bowl lights
Shimmer and tremble,
Flash and reflash.
Fairy suns mirrored
In the soul of a jeuel.

Slender figures tglfh
Aigrette plumes
And pleasure-searchin- eyes
And smiling lips
Float past,
lilke. i,ultlcolared mermaids
Sporting in the sunset painted
Path vpon the leaves
Of a golden sea.

This little bit of free verse is from
Issue No. 1, volume No. 1 of The Steer-
ing Wheel, published in France by the
Motor Transport Service.

The little paper Is full of Rood stuff.
Here, for instance, are the opening sen-

tences of an essay on habit:
Habit Is hut an overgrown tendency

cultivated and encouraged. Tendency
Is but an Idea well entertained. Ideas
are controllable. It Is within our
power to control our thoughts, to

a good Idea, to dismiss a poor
one. We are' the life of the seed. Kill
a thought and you dodge a tendency.
Having no tendency, habit is an im-

possibility.
Which, of course, may Include a ten-

dency toward champagne or free verse.

The little newspapsr was received by
Mrs. A. Trainer, of 766 Wright avenue,
Camden, N. J , from tier husband, Ser-
geant A. Trainer, with the motor trans- -

'pert service In France. He writes:

My dearest wife :

This is a great day here. Every
body is celebrating Mother's Day bj
writing a letter home. There Is to be
a special quick delivery for a'l thee
letters. I vrotc to mother at Maghull

two days ago and mother at Liver-
pool today and cannot let the day go
by without writing to my little
mother In America. Home is xery
near to my thoughts today.

I shall be very glad to get a news-
paper at odd Intei voir. Just to kep
in touch with local affairs not touched
upon In yoUr letters.

We have not had more than three
fine days slnc the beginning of April,
more than six weeks ago.

Everything goes along very swim-
mingly here these days. The new order
of things starting tomorrow Is levellle,
6:15; breakfast, 6:30; fifteen min-
utes' drill at 7:35; work at 8; lunch
at 12; return to wotk at 1; work
till 6 ; then supper. A full day. Isn't
it?

Regulations prevent us from criti-
cizing our superior officers, but there
are no regulations that I know of
which prevent me from saying that
from the colonel down all the officers

My?&&jyAr,A-,rv4rtf7M'- ,

your drutalat for A. F"W reliable corn plasters,
Sixteen years ago. when Mr A. J

V rJ"Ee as a retail shoe mer. g
chant, he started to sell his corn
V F P.prcp'a Corn Plaittra.from the bealnnlnff he ha Bold IInem With a miamnUa that . v..,..

WOUld rciflnl' inns .a. - ......
could get your money back from m
the dealer, This has always beenhis policy no cure, ncpay.

At your drult,"s for 23c. orJpc Wlnthron aies Co., 110west a.a St., New york.s, ...yA. 'mV

LABOR MEN FIGHT SOCIALISM

CommiMcf Urges Fcdrrntion to
Seiul Gompcrs to Europe

St. Paul, June 12 A proposal that
Pamue! Gompcrs bo pnt to Europe to
Inflate an International trade union
federation to combat the Influence which

Bright News for Home Folks
by Boys the Service

the lnternatonnl Socallst partv l ex-

erting over the European labor move-
ment was made at tho convention of the
American Federation of Labor by tho
ofTlclal labor mission. Just returned
from England and France.

The Immediate aim Is to squelch the
plan for a conference between Allied
and German labor groups, which, the
mission found, now dominates the In-

ternational pollcv of the labor forces
In England and France. The American
Federation has opposed this plan from
the beginning, and It was chiefly for
the purpose of stating this opposition
thru the mission was spnt abroad.

The proposal wat made in guarded
language because tho mission was not
empowered olllclallv to make recom-
mendations, but tho report was

thoroughly with Mr. Compers '

before being delivered.

EDGE HAS BUSY WEEK
Camp V.ilge, !en tilrt, Juno 12. Gov-

ernor Eden is experiencing a busy
wool;. This afternoon ho will make an
address nt the commencement cere-
monies at the Pennington Seminary at
Pennington and will also review the
school's battalion. Adjutint
General Frederick Gllkvson and Quar-
termaster General (' Edward Murray
will accompany li'm to Pennington and
will act as rofriors In the competitive
drills In which vaitous companion there
have been entered.

here with whom I come In contact
treat me fine. 'The colonel, of course,
Is the chief of the motor transport
service. My Job Is ery similar to
the one I bad on the Trenton divi-
sion, with the illffcrftice that the
hojirs are a little longer, but I don't
mind that. In plain words, I am sat-
isfied with everything here, haven't a
complaint to make and the only thing
that stirs me at times is the question
Am I doing the most I can to help In
this war? Perhaps I am. hut it seems
so hard to believe It. liven If I had
a great deal of work to do and didn't
have time to breathe hardly, it wou'd
still be difficult to realize that I am
serving my country. There are no
hardships to undergo, no physical
dangers to undergo, more than In
civil life. Hut somebody has to do
the work that I do and it mlRht Jit
as well be me. Ho I try to do tb
bef I can and feel that I sacri-
ficed a lot when I left you; It was
cutting half my life away.

TWO DIVINES IGNORE QUIZ

One Says Twenty-on- e Year in Ministry
Is Proof of His Loyalty

Scmntnn, June 12. Two of the sixty-tw- o

clergymen .on the roll of the Lacka-
wanna Presbytery did not answer the
presbytery's qiiestlonalre concerning
the loyalty of the clergy to the United
States In the present crisis, according
to a report made here. Reasons why
they declined to make replies are not
given in the committee's report.

The Rev, O. H. Peltrlch. of Scranton,
Issued a statement saying that he
didn't sign the blank because the ques-

tionnaire filled out bv his church acted
for him. and. furthermore, his twenty-on- e

years In the mlnlstrv here was
ample proof of his loyalty to the coun-
try.

1 iV m.'!'' 'V"-- :.
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K. OF C. WILL TRAIN

SECRETARIES AT DIX

Site Chosen at Camp for New

Jewish Tclfnrc

Building

Camp DK, Wrlghtt"-.vn- , N, .1.,

Juno II,
The Knights of Cnlumbu have ,do- -

itlod to use Camp M a one of tho
ramps uherp secretaries can he trnlntd
for duty overseas. Frank Wnmllr. gen-

eral serretnry In chirge of tho work
hero, has already ent number of men

"oer there," and a number of new
men are now nrrlxlns to take up In-

struction wmk. Among them are George
J. Kane, of . Mifflin street, Phila-
delphia, and John A Murphy, Of

Mich. Mr. Kane has been stationed
at Building No. 2.

A site nt Sixth street .md New Jer- -

ey nenuo has lio n lit-i- l foe tho,
now headquarters for the Jewish Welfare
workers, and work will Hurt at once
on the erection of a building. Mfilvin
Relnhelmer, of Philadelphia, who Is

of tho wotk hoio. will probably
have charge of fie now building, and
he will bo asslsttd by two other build-

ing secretaries and two volunteer work- -

01s, who will be selected from lNt of
business men who have volunteered for '

'

this kind of wotk.
Through tho courtesy of the Phlladel- -

phla Council, Knights of Columbus, en- -
tortalnmcnts will be given next Snurtay
In the three K of C buildings. Tho
New Knights' assembly hall will also
be opened with an entertainment by Bur-
lington Council.

The big attraction on that day will
ho tho baseball game between the nix
team and the New York Giants. Bishop
Arthur Lloyd, of the Domestic and For-
eign Missionary Society of the Eplsco- -
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Ladies7 Shirt Waists

AM, STYLES ixri.uu-1N-
HUM AND

or.ORtiinri: ciskpe
Uest quality, white and

Special Value

S1.50 to $6
p- -

A Inn full lln of lllJlM
children
liose.

'a and men's

McPHILOMY'S, 1624 Market St.
NKXT TO STANI.KY THHATRI;

OPEN EVENINGS
ICtrept TiiFNiluv unci WrdnMiIny

Chic Tub Dresses
Made to Order $8 "P

Variously Priced Irom

Th finest, daintiett lingerie.
Trocttean Underwear at'

temblei on $hort notice.

innrt si ninilta Q trie ft IWT
MfUt .. . wo. WJB) IT ,1

Kemodftiinrj or uowns. iTU'V

J 17ZJlCh?nutStrt J
-- PhiUtdttphta.

Xitt WWot Sprat t --)284

Wind Roughened Skins
Soothed by Cuticura
When you return from your auto

ride smear the face and rub the
hands with Cuticura Ointment. Wash
off in five min'l'iis with Cuticura Soap
and hot water, using plenty of Soap,
best applied with the hands, and con-

tinue bathing three minutes.
Sample Kadi fro- - by .Mall. Address
postcard' "Cuticura, Dept, 1M, Bon-ton- ."

Sold everywhere. Soap 25c.
Ointment 25 and sne

jj 1624 Walnut Street jj
.1 Announce Our Semi-Annu- al B
j Clearance Sale M
Ml Monday, June 10th, and thereafter H
pij Entire Stock of H
Hi Tvrir c q Brgl millinery, Vjowns, Duits, M
3 Ijoats, rurs, Dlouses, lite, jj
331 USBXT.... -- ..r. ot .,... ci .
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pal Church, will also bo" a Wlo? that I

day, and will speak to thi men at the
Y. M. auditorium. -

Tho official French military band will
give Its concluding concert In the open-- 1

air "Y" this evening.
Miseha Klman, noted violinist, will give

(i concert next Saturday evening In the
Y. M auditorium, lie will bo assisted
by Miss Florence Macbeth, soprano, and

CprTSTORE OPENS DAILY 9 A.

BONW1T TELLER GbCQS

CHESTNUT AT STREET

FOR TOMORROW (THURSDAY)

Women's
99 Jersey Suits

FOR WARM WEATHER WEAR

New and attractive

Suits in summer-weig- ht

Jersey, suit-

able for moun-

tains, country
and town wear.
In all the pop-

ular shades.

One model as illustrated.

Special OO-0-0

ForThursdayj Qj
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wHIch ha .

to the offlcera and men of
May 21 last, has been open
ders of Major General Hugh U'l
the Joy of the soldiers, who.4
creat deal of pleasure from 'trlM-- i

intrn. . Tho sanitary condition
been remedied to the
army officials.
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